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An Educated Democracy
Wbrr H C Wells. thr British hisUunan and uri

trr. itcnili said. "I bH*st m an rduulfd democracy
not a gtv-as-yau please democracy br stiutk at thr
(fpoutHja wb' ha- tried to brbttlr thr (>iQrflr I*1'
fessor- and other- who have aidrd President Rrwur
veh ui advancing a government lor the [w^ilr In
dnctac their attack- against thr Bram Trust. Ie«
ever said that thti nuuM n-jJwr 'N- rrhrated mmd
with that af thr politician

Again thr historian states that torrr s no danger
oi a dictator in President Kosorll and added that
he cooidn t iruarine a more honest man than I"re-,
den: Roosevelt m control of a treat state '

When one weighs thr words of thr ereatesl hislor
ian of thr century hr wonders it much of the oppo¬
sition to thr present administrator, has been advam
rd fur stilish reasons There is reason to brbrve that
the 'tpps-taii is riser alratd of thr establishment
i dnnucxatM gnvernmro' than thry are !-mm a deer
ocratk pnrmmnit
Much ot thr p^utiaii onr brats axam-l thr ad-

titn and many of its potior- i- rse offered
bcrintse '.issse primes arr iisl but I: i- -dieted I?

wrest thr p-vermont It-en thr |nf4r and restore
it to thr politicians -e tools oi ba'Ubmtss

group Historian Wells sened tanks with thr commun¬
ists when hr added. Thr jee-idrnt has been hinder¬
ed In a "too rigid Constitution

I his country may br headed to thr digs under thr
policies created and nutured by thr present admmts
tratkm. but if that dues happra it will br at thr dure
tion of the prvplr and nut at thr dirrction of thrchos
en few H -w many times has this country bowed down
to depcescauri when thr tew hrki the rents --I govern¬
ment' Quite a few tunes :n thr mrtikey c>f thr pres¬
ent generation Thr sman buys, imluding aging Sen¬
ator Carter bus- who are so bitter against thr New
Ural today never ottered a solutuwi to thr banking
question or offered a worth-while plan to hrad off dr-

And yet whra President R-useveh steps in and a'
tacks thr many vexing prchirats at their fotmdatron.
the old group shouts dictator, c-unmurust and nation
wrecker Carter Glass great and power Federal Re¬
serve System dxl >4 save thr banks in March. IVJ.I
President Rwseveit saved tbrm Carter Giase Fed¬
eral Reserve Sy stem ha- done a great deal, no doubt.
but it has never provided credit when credt was
needed to save farms, to save homes, to save business
linns Agencies of the New Ileal have -ived taints
homes, and businesses And if'drpre.>w strikes to¬
morrow and the country goes brake, it will not owe

as much muury i- it did when President Roosevelt
turned out thr puiitkians and gave thr covcrnmra:
back to thr peopir Yes. add in thr utiml drbt. and
when you compare figures the present ones will k«i
far better than any of thing under Glass system, or
under Meiiuc. thr grrai secretary, or under Mr Hoov¬
er.

Not Thru Brother's Keeper
Sipb. Ktetulh dnavd and much uwrdnn,

ir bnqt placed in thr tobacco nRhwet appur
enth to putson thr minds of fimns ajomsl thr njgr
and hour bell that it Ukrly to cucnr up for I'KBtim
tin ud thr special amion of < orunos thr niddlr of

There stay br sutnr bad features mcurporatcd in
thr proposed bil. but thr qvetim at point » Wdl
thr bran dray his frDanua m other mdustnrs thr
npht to a bviag napr Surely, it b braara jtMnhnf e
for thr farmre to raise hb voter ayiit thr norkmr
man in the iactory uhca farm prices are abate thr
oat of prudnrtiaa Thr turns damh. but lou
napes m thr mils and lactam* «¦ lolkm u arotmd
and nhen thr cjdt is comptrtrd thr farmers prod
nets ul p> beppmp an thr markets, thr I

1-jmber will be piled

even the necessities of hie.
The progress of this ca

progress, has been advanced at the i

run and the "meting man, and bjr
meant the man. woman and
boars in sweat shops. The
iim" tenet his fat in The i

died to earn enough to

<mes. The misers bach of the
disheartening, but profits mnst be
ledger sheets of big business at any ant

It is about time that the farmer and worlmg man

br relieved of tbr burden of igprthg prosperity
Much has been dooe in his behalf daring these past
four years and few months, bat there is much to be
gained and much can br gamed when the farmer and
tbr industrial mucin joins hands and acts the role of
their brother's keeper

Japan And Cotton

What the war brtucen Japan and Owns may mean
to Southern cotton farmers is -cntngh expressed by
The l*rugressive f armer in the hJhrwm; paragraph

"In a recent World's News iealmr we tried to
arouse all reader- to the impuruncr of having the
I nited States join other nations in some plan where
by disputes between nations nil br settled by arbi
tialKai and not by war. Such a policy might M onlv
save the lives of your suns or brothers but is drsper-
airly needed to keep powerful war mad nations from
exploiting weaker nations. Japanpresent effort to
gobble up more u! drfensclese China, for examplr. is
due in large part to Japan s dear U> grow her own
cotton As one ot the Smith's kuwut cmton author
itirs has just said. Japan's pigmsne Qt-f over
of North China may result m the Ions of from S0.000
t< I (MX).000 hairs of cotton sales u> [he Japan-Chi

spinner- from Cnited Mates fwfds

Aid For Ti

//<1ulvn (TriMi) Hast
By clearing Ihr u; lor nlrwtag pntrawnl fi¬

nancial aid lo tenant farmers ih ¦ to acqoirr farm
land.- (i* themsrlvr-. the secretary (of apiculture I r>
-citing the stagr for the opralm of an ajjrnrv thai
Kill bring practical benefits lo Ihciwmd' of tenant
farmers and mil improve the social and economic
pusitiutts of those sections, prncfalh in the South
and West, whrrr 'he evils of farm tenancy have ex¬
tended far beyond the hnb of ankdlnr. the af¬
fected adversely -tarvlards of He n nide areas

There is nothing that thr South need- unite, pet
haps, in a material nay, than thr development of a
gnat class of small farm oners The system so ondr~
ly |irevjlrnl, under which a great proportion of the
farm land is on tied bv absrntee ImiBiml and culti
rated by tenants, b a cursr tiki mhach the South
has been laboring lor years It is a sy-stmi that is in¬
imical to thr best interests of both landlords and
tenants, and ofi-'riicls the Khnvwinr nt llw South
in many respect- v
As tenant.- are converted into land owners, mure

k ill lie done tot unserve the mil. to mcmsr thr physsi<al im|euvrmrats upon farms, to check the (nigra
tion of tillers of thr sod from farm to farm, to cieve!
cp a more stable class of ubatnry m the anas nhere
tenancy now rulrs. The bmmrn. hfe. thr social life,
thr educational life and thr nthpous hfe of communi¬
ties where fur many years thr praptr have been tran-
-M-nts will lie i hanged foe thr better by thr settlingof families permanently on thra own farms

I'nfortunatrlt. Secretary WaBacr does dm have a
peal deal of money at hes CCDmmil *4 he launches
thr administration of thr tenant aid law. pamrd byIbr last Congress It may far cuatadmlly predictedthat thr tenant aid nkivcmrmt wmNcmmrad itself so
strongly to llir next t enpes- that adrcfuale approIviaticeis will lie m. le to pint thr Farm SecurityAdministration to a cumpliuh thr pmpcwr for which
it was created

Fireside Chats
Hertford Count? HtroM

Announcing thr call «>i tifn »¦ m spnui session
in Xovrmhrr. Itrsklmt Ruutuii held another of fcrsdio fireside dub" citk thr sum Inl week in
nhkh hr ifecvsnl with thr prvfdr iph the aim*
and purpitsn- oi his jdnutmiaa. pthn a report of
conditions as hr had iuad thrm m his recnu tripttuourh thr Wrsl, and ralhnt thr n il .. thai
auuld br sought to fit pmi.1 to thr orals ofthr timrs and thr propir

This prartier of tilif thr pnopdr nlo his confi-drntr is onr of thr nanditni that Roaarvrlt has
irtrodinrd in pnrnant Thrifh thm thr
are infonnrd and intrrest of thr |

It is a ptacUcr that w brhrnr his son emirs in oftier may aril adopt, san it iiinlu a pain inti¬
macy brtnrrn thr acreage mm and thr ntnalfy forh.ddiii2 magnitudr of nathil affairs

It is a prartkr. too. that nr redd irn.rnd to
many Inert officials a local finnan at If thr
same c andor and
|>lans that thr IVrsadrnt
chats" with thr nattaa thodf hr ifdnjul in local

progress toward
local affairs by th

Running $ater Is¦P'Hl
A Home Necessity

A home without a water system
could be
heet to keep it

But next to

system is the
lence for the farm'
e! Everett. Johnston County hasne
agent of the State College extension

And a fairly complete water sys¬
tem can be installed lor leas than
the cost of an electric refrigerator,
she pointed out.

Johnston County hosne demon¬
stration club ram have taken
great interest in water systems late¬
ly. she continued, and at every club
meeting water is a subject of discus
ika

"At one meeting, every woman

present said she has promised her¬
self she would have rsnung water
in her hosne before the end of the

year." Miss Everett continued
"We have one set of tools for cut¬

ting and fitting pipe and we have
found a place where tools are loan
eJ free of charge for the purpose of
I jlt.ng in water systems

"At ewch meeting recently our

club women have discussed the pos
sibihties of putting in a sink and a

bathroom in the hostess" home.
"We nave gone over the hostess'

homes selected places for the hath
rooms, decided where the sink
should be put, and figured out how
this could be done

"it has been good practice fur the
club members, and it will make it
easier for them to work out walec
system plans foe their own homes '

the land of the tmo-tiurds interest j
Bounded on the North by Flem-j

ing. Taylor and Salshury. on the
South by J C Cuburn and Dickens
land, and on the East by Evereti
Brothers, and on the West by Cal¬
vin Griffin land. Containing 123
acres, more or less

This 30th day of September. 1937
B A ChlTCHEH.
K I- COBL'RN.

'

WHEELER MARTIN.
* 5 IE Commissioners.

Krwanis Club Mantes
New Officers Here

J. t> Woolard
dent of the local
a recent meeting at the
He succeeds E a Peel m that
Uon. L B Wynne wai
vice president and J. C
to mntirmr as audai
urer of the
cers take office m

Eiicmm Mmci
Having qualified

the estate of Jo
late of Martin County. North Caro¬
lina. this is to notify all L
ing claims against said estate at the
said deceased to exhihtt same to the
undersigned at Willisnistiei. N. C_
on or before the 6th day of October.
IMS, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of tbeir recovery- All
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate paymen
This 6th day at October. 1S37.

R A CKTTCHER
Executor of the rum at

o3-6t Joe Lilley.
XOIKZ

To Joe Martm. Lewis and Joe
Gray Mudlin. Lewis Henry Lilley.
Fred Calivant and Charfcey Simp

I am not financially able to makel

to the fence bor-

_
tO KT

t a eech one at you gentle-
«o the effect that I mui'

withdraw from

wish to state that there is nothing
personal involved in my pulling out
at this contract or agreement My
fences have depreciated greatly in
the post fear yean and it will take
seven rolls of wire to make the
necessary repairs. 1 am not able to
make these repairs and I hereby ask
to be released.
oV3t C. V. MODLIM.

CABOUKA. MAJtTTK
COUNTY. IK THE SUHEJUOB
OOUBT, BEFOBE THE CLEU

j.r.tarn.lBir
i**l

to wit:
OB the North by the iandr

at William Kuril, on the East by

oafk«

Cm BaraUi
ItaUr aJ

¦.lira

5fJSL~

Sun. flame
Oil Burning Heater

WOOLARD
Hardware Com, any

Two Solid Carloads
Channeldrain Roofing

Cheap for Cash
WILLIAMSTON Supply Co.

Mules.Mules
Another carload of fine mules re¬

ceived this week at our Williamston sta¬

bles. All young and ready to work. We
sell the best Western mule money can

buy and we guarantee every fresh
we sell

in and look over the new

shipment of mules.

HOLTEVANS
Willi

What
«

Life Insurance Means
in Old Age

The tragedy of old age is not the tragedy of
being old.butthe tragedyof beingpenniless

\Yhen you think of Life Insurance, per¬
haps you consider only death.
But there always is a probability that a

man will live to be old. so old that ha will

routine.
Then it is, in old age, that Life Insurance

money hurries back to the pockets of the
man who paid the premiums
And old age money is indeed wonderful

money, for it buys leisure, pleasure, travel
.nd independence. ,

W. G. PEELE
Williamston. N. C. District Agent

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of VIRGINIA

HABITS ARE
Easy Formed
FormGoodHabits.They

Are Easily Kept
Wc Have a Full Line of Seasonable

Merchandise Such As:

c. &

Fat

Skip Staff

»Uj
FaU liar af7 Fall liar at First rlla
Qracariaa . Freak Mi

Ik brat Flaar far tkr a

Gff the habit oi going to Crow 6 Von Eber-
stein's tor anything needed on the farm.

Crow and
VonEberstein

Washington, N. C.


